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AIB gets
a ‘free
pass’ on
€21bn it
owes us

O ’Riordan sang in cell after alleged assault

T he E U has put no legal
requirement on AIB to
repay the €21 bn in bailout
funds it has received from
Irish taxpayers.
In
the
restructuring
docum ent published by the
Directorate
General
for
Com petition at the Euro
pean Commission, it stipu
lates that AIB will have to
pay the G overnment excess
capital it is holding above le
gal requirements at the end
o f Decem ber 2016. This is
unlikely to be more than a
few
hundred
million euro.
AIB has re
ceived just under
€21 bn in state
aid from the
Government
Michael
since
2009.
Noonan
Michael N o o 
nan, the finance
minister, holds 99.8% o f the
com m on equity in the bank
as well as € 3 .5 b n in prefer
ence shares and € 1 .6 b n
o f contingent convertible
(CoCo) bonds.
The Government has put
a current valuation on the
bank o f just under €14bn.
O ne
market
source
described
the
European
Commission’s ruling on AIB
However, a spokesman for
the Departm ent of Finance
said that the Government,
as the majority shareholder,
w ould do what was best
for the taxpayer in term s of
recouping as m uch of
the original investment as
possible.
Bank o f Ireland was or
dered to sell its life assurance
company, N ew Ireland, and
its mortgage platform ICS as
well as a num ber o f smaller
businesses in order to repay
state aid.
Bank o f Ireland was subse
quently allowed to keep
N ew Ireland following an
appeal although it has so fatpaid the G overnment € 6 b n

for € 4 .8 b n in state aid.
Moreover,
the
finance
minister retains a 14'% stake
in Bank o f Ireland which is
valued at over € lb n .
According to the EU
restructuring
document:
“Ireland
commits
that
AIB will repay the state aid
prior to the end o f the
restructuring period via the
payment o f dividends or
other
means,
in
such
amount equal to the surplus
regulatory capital above the
minim um CET1 ratio (on a
Basel III fully implemented
basis) as set by the Central
Bank (plus a buffer o f 1-4'%)
at 31 Decem ber 2016.”
AIB released its trading
update yesterday w hich said
that it continues to be prof
itable and is generating cap
ital. N ew lending is up 40%
this year compared w ith last
year, impaired loans have re
duced by € 4 .6 b n , and
mortgage arrears are down
by 11%.. Moreover, AIB said
it was in continued discus
sions w ith the Departm ent
o f Finance about a partial
sale o f the bank.
Market sources say that
the D epartm ent o f Finance
and AIB will release a plan
for its preference shares,
C oC o notes, and part
privatisation next March
following the release o f its
2014 results.
Fianna
Fail
finance
spokesman Michael M c
Grath said that it was imper
ative that AIB repaid as
m uch o f the € 2 1 b n it owed
the taxpayer as possible. He
urged the finance minister
to retain a majority stake in
the bank in order to take
advantage o f the recovering
economy
and maximise
shareholder value for the
AIB declined to com m ent
on the basis that discussions
w ith the D epartm ent o f
Finance about its return
to private ownership were
ongoing.
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Toll fears
for Cork
tunnel after
€12m deal
by Eoin English

■ EU puts no legal requirement on
bank to repay bailout from taxpayer
by John Walsh
Business Editor

€ 2 .0 0

Dolores O’Riordan: The Cranberries singer, who was arrested at Shannon Airport after allegedly becoming disruptive on board a flight from
New York, was singing and shouting in her jail cell at Shannon Garda station before being assessed at University Hospital Limerick. Picture: Getty
by Gordon Deegan
and Jimmy W oulfe
Cranberries
singer
Dolores
O ’Riordan engaged in a chorus
o f singing and shouting from
her jail cell at Shannon Garda
station yesterday.
The singer spent three hours
in the cell and her behaviour
pattern
during
that
time
eventually resulted in the gardai
calling a doctor out o f concerns
for Ms O ’Riordan’s psychologi
cal wellbeing.
The local GP assessed the
Limerick woman shortly after
9am and recomm ended that she
be further assessed at University
Hospital Limerick.
She was then brought to
the hospital for assessment
under Garda escort.

The star’s chorus o f song from
the jail cell took place after she
was arrested at Shannon Airport
shortly before 5am after an
incident on board an Aer Lingus
flight from N ew York that had
118 people on board.
Flight E l-1 1 0 from JFK was
on the descent into Shannon
w hen it is alleged that the musi
cian became disruptive in the
business class area o f the plane.
It is alleged she stamped on
an air hostess’s foot during the
incident.
It is also alleged she head
butted a garda and spat in his
face as she was being arrested
on the air bridge connecting the
airport terminal to the aircraft.
The
pilot
had
requested
police
assistance
over
Ms
O ’Riordan s behaviour.

The male garda was not
injured but an ambulance was
called for the Galway city-based
air hostess w ho was treated at
University Hospital Limerick for
a bruised foot.
Initially,
it
was
thought
that the hostess had sustained a
fractured foot. However, an
X-ray found just bruising.
Yesterday, the air hostess made
a statement to gardai in relation
to the incident.
Ms O ’Riordan was brought to
hospital before gardai could
formally interview her and seek
her response to the allegations
surrounding the alleged air-rage
incident.
Yesterday at 3.35pm , the
43-year-old was released from
Garda custody to her mother at
University Hospital Limerick.

Ms O ’Riordan spends m ost o f
her tim e in the US and it is
understood that she is back in
Ireland for 14 days.
Gardai hope to interview her
on the allegations later this
w eek or next w eek and the
interview w ill form part o f a file
to go forward to the DPP.
Originally from Limerick, the
distinctive singer is a multi
award-winning musician w ho
became lead singer o f the
Cranberries w hen she was 18.
The Cranberries went on to sell
tens o f millions o f records.
Ms
O ’Riordan,
w ho
is
married with three children,
spoke last year for the first
tim e about how she was sexually
abused as a child and how
it lead to anorexia, depression
and a breakdown.

T he Jack Lynch Tunnel is
set to be ‘privatised’ w ithin
months, once again raising
fears o f a toll being placed
on the C ork tunnel.
In a deal believed to be
w orth up to € 1 2 m , the
management o f the tunnel,
which has been maintained
by the city council since it
opened to traffic in 1999,
will be outsourced to Egis
R oad and Tunnel Operation
Ireland, the company which
manages D ublin’s tolled Port
Tunnel.
It will become solely
responsible for managing,
maintaining and repairing
the tunnel under the River
Lee from February 20, it
emerged last night. U p to
70,000 vehicles per day
use the tunnel M onday to
Friday at present.
Fianna Fail Cllr Terry
Shannon described it as the
effective ‘privatisation’ of
the tunnel, and called for a
clear statement from Trans
port Minister Paschal D onohoe that the Jack Lynch
Tunnel will remain toll free.
T he
National
Roads
A uthority’s plans to out
source the tunnel manage
ment first emerged in 2012
in a bid to achieve savings
for the State by bundling the
contract into
a single
contract along w ith the
operation and maintenance
of D ublin’s Port Tunnel.
Following
months
of
negotiations and a tender
process, the N R A
has
now confirmed that it has
awarded the estimated € 2 m
annual Jack Lynch tunnel
operational and mainte
nance contract to Egis R oad
and Tunnel Operation Ire
land for a m inimum o f six
years from next February.
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Paramilitary punishment attacks on
over 500 children ‘must be examined’
by Cormac O’K ee ffe
and M ary Regan
Paramilitary
punishm ent
attacks on more than 500
children — including 250
by republicans — should be
included in a proposed
N orth-S outh commission of
investigation into child sex
ual abuse by IR A members.
Queens
University
academic Liam Kennedy
also said the hierarchy of
Sinn Fein — including
G erry Adams and Martin
McGuinness — “absolute
ly” knew about the attacks.
Fianna Fail leader Micheal
M artin is expected to push
the issue at a special Dail
debate tom orrow on issues
raised by the Belfast woman.
Mam a Cahill, w ho said
she was raped at age 16 and
subjected
to
an
IRA
interrogation.
In a report. They Shoot
Children, D on’t They? Prof
Kennedy said more than 500
children were physically and
psychologically abused by
paramilitaries betw een 1990
and 2013, including 251
attacks by republicans.
According
to
PSNI
statistics, this involved 73
reported shootings and 178

Micheal Martin: Calling for
North-South investigation.
reported beatings, mainly by
the Provisional "iRA.
This breaks down to 66
shootings and 143 beatings
o f 16-17 year olds and seven
shootings and 35 beatings of
children aged under 16.
Prof Kennedy said many
children were forced to
move across the border.
He said Sinn Fein “collab
orated w ith the IR A in
attacks on children” and
claim ed Sinn Fein offices
were used as co-ordinating
centres for punishment.
He said the larger context
o f child abuse should be
included in the investiga
tion. “We are talking about
more than 500 other cases
o f very serious physical
and psychological abuse.
Absolutely, they should be
incorporated and the remit
should be expanded.”

M r M artin is expected
to call for a “tw o-m odule”
investigation in tom orrow ’s
debate, w ith the first strand
focusing on w hat his party
describes as “the cover-up
and movement of child sex
offenders from the N orth
into the South”, w ith a
second strand looking at
"the systematic punishm ent
beatings of children w ho
were then forced to move
into the South”.
H e will propose this is
headed up by a dual co
chairperson role o f a judicial
figure from both N orth and
South. It would be indepen
dent to protect the integrity
o f its investigations.
Prof Kennedy criticised
M r Adams's use o f the words
“ rough justice" to describe
the actions o f the IRA.
“Given the severity of
these beatings and shootings
and particularly given we are
talking about children, to
use the term rough justice is
a euphemism too far.
“It is neither rough in
any meaningful sense nor is
it justice.”
H e called on Sinn Fein's
female TDs to break the
“military-style
discipline”
on party decisions.

Irish troops may be sent to fight ebola
by M ary Regan
Political Editor
Irish troops may be sent to ebola-hit
countries in w est Africa under plans to be
considered by Cabinet today.
D efence Minister Simon Coveney is
to bring an information note to Cabinet
w ith an update o f the outbreak w hich w ill
outline how D efence Forces personnel

might play a role in helping to halt the
spread o f the disease. It’s thought the
number o f troops w ould be very small
and deployment w ould be voluntary. The
idea o f sending a m ission to Sierra Leone
was raised at the Government emergency
planning m eeting but was shot dow n by
Health Minister Leo Varadkar.
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